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GEOLOGICAL BIPOBT BY TOUMO. TOWtt. Alp GBOSJ

OH SHE PaOMCBIT Of 

THE ABBOT RED LOB UIH8S LUUMD 

BED LAKE ttHHHO DITI8I01. OMTAHIO.

Mr. Cross1 report has been studied by my chief geologist, Basil Y. 

, and his assistant, Bobert Mulligan, and tht following is based OB

their

Mr.Orots* report And smp shows that ha has ttde a thorough exaaln. 

at l on and It l* regretnble that rook expo sure s art as ss*ll aad widely 

scattered. His oonoluslon that the Abbot is largely underlain by diorite 

could be quite correct, although It cannot be confirmed by the nagnetie 

results, since at least some of the roloaalos appear to hare magnet le 

properties which are yery slallar to the diorite.

opinion that Met of the extremely high nagnetio values 

were obtained over Iron formation and sediments rioh IB SMgnetite aad 

pyrrhotite, is probably correct also, bat unfortunately there art BO outcrops 

to confine this. The trends for iron f enation as shown on his aap, lo.JU2 

conforms with the trend of the angnetlc tones but the location is to th*
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couth of tho aagnetlc toao. Re dots act explaia why ho ooleat* this povltloa ., ,
1 ffor the Iron foraatlon band.

Mr.Oro** eonolttdoo that tho dloooBtltuitloi IB OOBO of tho Bagaetle

trend* fire eaaood by later intrusive*. thl* nay be truo tlaeo ooeh Intrusive* 

would tend to cone IB aloag tone t of veakn*** Bad oueh MBOO *ay bo f ami t B or 

shear*. The dlopole effect observed lo aot likely to be oauoed by the Intrusive, 

but represent* the breake IB the aafaotlo fontatloB} t here f e re t It 000*0 

possible that the trend* ohovB OB Baao Loodborc'c *ap *o.lU.2UO-2, *ay bo 

niflcRnt nnd the geologloal study ha* not ahown that otrootnral feature* do 

not follow t he e* troado. 'fia*' ?* -n.Je*ry*
^L.t'*~- *t-tf.y T^..t 

Drilling '

Ttlth rcgerd to drilling, ctctioni Ho. l and Ho.? roeonaondod by Oro** 

will f up j l j- one eastplcte crelocloal *eotioa aoro** the ve* ten portloB of tho 

property but will not aoooioarlly sire men aid In determining the trend of tho 

f o ran tl on*.

au^eotc that a holo drilled south fro* tho oaall diorite 

outcrop just north of 18+0011, line J, for 1*50 foot horltontal distance 

to intersect the high aagnetle tone, would have the advantage of otartlng fro* 

outcrop. However, the dip of tho fonatloBo appearo to bo Math, therefore It 

would be better to drill fro* couth to north. It lo auge*tted that sounding 

be made along Grots' So. l soetloB In tho vicinity of line B, and a hole drilled 

north froo the oost suitable point along Oro** 1 section to pa** under the tone 

of magnetic high and Into tho diorite to the north, this l* to bo followed by 

another hole to the east or wit, to determine tho strike of the tone.
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tte would p re f w r our So. 1* reeonwendatlon to Gross* lo.? eeetioa.

A short hoi* to check our Ko.l trend and Oro**' possible f MI 11 la 

the ylcinlty of the diorite dyke, should id T* useful infonuttloa. If Grots1 

lio.3 enation IB drilled, another hole should be put down to t*tt the aaxBoUtt 

high and low tones centred around 30KXDS on line O.

Oros*' No.U BOOtion appears to be better located than our Mo.3 **etioa 

but should be followed by a second hole to determine strike,

v'e are still of the opinion that our Mo.6 and Re*7 wotlons ftheMld k*

drilled.

Theee comments are respectfully submitted.

Hans Landberg

Toronto Ont. 
July 5th, 
i 9 H 6
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?HK GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY OF 

E ABBO? P*T* TAPg MIKES.

SAMOfct KINSHIP. DISTRIO? OF KfflORA. OMTARIO.

DIGEST

fha r* null e of the magnetic rarvey of th* prop*rty of th* Abbot 

Bed Lnke Mine*, Limited, indicate* the preieno* of rook* having a high 

Busoentibility, ?hey nlno indicate that the** rock* occur in a rery highly 

contorted str.jotur* which hag bnen broken by oroti* fimlte or theart.

Until the geology ha i* been *app*d in detail, it will not be poaiible 

to determine the fixact ohametT of the folde - therefore our first rMomendation 

ir, that the geology be napped in detail. Speoial attention thotsld be given 

to euoh features an strike and dip of f or aa 11 on t, direction in which (he flow* 

are facIn" eta* ^hea t in has been done it will be poetibl* to *eleet th* 

best p lac o to drill in search of veins. If outcrop* are too scattered, it nay 

be necessary to drill a few holes ia order to get geological information. 

Sections for tuch drilling are recommended and shown on the map*
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IHTRODUOTIOK

1'he Barnet lo curvey of the Abbot Bod Lak* HIM* started on ftbrmrjr 29th, 

19U6 *nd the field work vat completed on March l^th, 19^*6. fh* ana wa* covered 

by about three feet of enow, but on th* whole, th* weather and bueh condition*.

were favourable for our work.

The purpose of th* survoy w** to trao* tno oharaoter of th* underlying 

rook* by observing th* different)* in the aajpaetie vertical inteniity over a 

 yttea of surveyed line* on the property. The inteaaity variation* d*partlnc 

froa the noroal valu* for the area *.re teiwod anoamlUa. Th* aAalyci* of theto 

ftnomaliee coupled with nay available geological inforamtion, would givo preliminary 

indirect olu*t of determining rook types aad ostiamtittg atrvotur* under the anow 

and overburden.

Eookt in the t!*d Lak* area are favourable to amjgaatie investigation la 

th&t they have distinct differenooa in aagnotio tuMOptiMlity. Iron fona&tion, 

Intermediate and baeio flown and intrusive* are generally highly to swderately 

aai^etic. l^urther. net&llio ainerals found in shears and fracture* in the ara* 

surrounding the Abbot, consist largely of pyrrhotite, a Bin*ml of relatively high 

magnetic susceptibility. On the other hand, a masber of rook* of low aiagnetio 

susceptibility occur such aa acid codiawnts aad intrusive*. When rook* of different 

ioagnetic character contact eaoh other, then  troetural interpretation It greatly 

facilitated.

Ackaowledgeaant

'' 'e vi*b to acknowledge the a**i*taaoe rendered to us by K.E.Young of 

Toronto in supplying informtion of the property, and to y.Oalvorly of Bod Lak* la



arranging transportation and canping facilities.

".H.Oroae WEB in charge of Ike turyey and ho was attisted la Ihe field

by W.FMdcTee of Winnipeg.

and Access

The Abbot ground le loeattd la the Muthwett portion of Raagor lo*aohlp( 

Ked Lake Area, ri B trie t of Ktaora, Ontario. The Abbot group It bounded ea tho 

north by the Ketona, on the welt by the McDougall aad the Ltbaa IjnMioatt, om 

the south by the !*bell and oa the east by Oullrook Lake. *ht croup oontlttt 

of IS claitBB, totalling 600 acres, - the olal* ambert art

The Abbot lie* on Gull rook Uke which It part of the chain of waterway* 

between Hudfcon and Bed Lake. The property it Ihoroforo toot i table by water 

In the *uaaer and ice in the winter fro* either of the to plaott. Oallroofc if 

about el^ht mi If P en s t of the eonxualty of ltd Iftko amd oaa bt reaehed by plan* 

from the torn in a Ter/ thor t i la*.

General Orology.

Topographically the area it part of a gently rolling poatplaia with 

average rtlief not nore thaa a hoadred feet. Sereral tjtall ttroaat out through 

the property but there are no large twaapy areat and OTOvburdon apptart 10 bo 

BOderate to alight. Little detnil it known of the (oology of the uadtrlyiag 

rook* of the Abbot, an f! deep snow pronmtod inrettigatioa of llkoly placet 

of outcrop*. H. C. Horwood hat iavottigated the naln eutoropt of Ihe area and 

hat mapped them at Keewatia-llkt, intermediate aadbatie woloanioi with their



associated tuff* and breccia*. ?or further information MI th* geology of th* 

area, the reader it referred to Horwood 1 * report "Horwood, R. C. Geology 

and Mineral r!fpORitP of the Bed Lake Area, Ontario Eeparta*nt of Mine*, 19^0, 

Pert 2.

THK OEOmsf CAL 3UBYIT

General

Th* fluececcful application of magnetic method* to prospeatlag for 

ore deposit* and th* solution of * t natural problem* la drift covered areas 

depends upoa the fact that all the Bine rale and metals forming the earth's 

cruet pot**** character i at io magnetic *a*ceptibllitle*. Therefore, vhererer 

deposit* of am^aetlo emterial are enoouatered in large MWV^I (uantltlet, 

measurable magnet lo anoaalie* will ooour. the exact fora of the*e anoaalles 

and their relation to the deposits or formation oauslag the* are factors that 

depend on the ehape, site, distribution, depth f amfaetio susceptibility and 

orientation of the body with reepeot to the earth's sagaetio field, as veil 

as the latitude in which it occurs and the aswuat of residual nafaetie* vhioh 

may be present * In the final analysis, it is the ooeplete aaoaxaly and the 

relation of the mgnotio high* and lows studied in ooajvnotioa with all 

geological datn that 0oT*ra the final interpretation.

to the aaay factors listed abore whioh aay iafluenoe the fer* 

of c saga*tic *notw*ly, It is amaifeetly inposcibl* to arrive at a oorreot 

quantitatil* prediction of the grade and amount of Mineralisation causing. the 

disturtaoo* b; merely exaalain^ the Character of the aaonaly to whioh it givet 

ritiet A kinetic survey will locate concentrations of nafaetie nine rale.
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Ir. cent: oea**t, th*?s* cjr.^r^tir tdnerwle my fors? nn oro body* In other*, they 

may be a constituent of -n important rook formation which tan bo uttd a* a 

ho ri t on marker to deduce the loention and tread* of suoh structural features 

a* faults, fold* and uneonforaities* 'here the SAgnetio sasoeptibility of two 

adjacent formation* i* sufficiently different, the approxlaate looation of the 

contact nay be determined,

It i* obvious that In order to oovplet* the cooloctoal pioture by  eww 

of fi magnetic Bunrey, at lea*t *oae rook amt to bo obooired at key point*. If, 

therefore , there are no outorop*, it i* Moeveary to drill a umber of inort 

hole- 1 tt t certain key place* to aake a final interpretation of any awipetio currey.

Method

Int.en*ity deterutnatiOB* of the vortieal component of the earth'* cagnotio 

field were made with an Aekaaia Magaetio Balaaoo (noricoatal Vertioal typo) . 

ad lusted to a pcncltlvity of 19 ffwaam per eoale d i vlei on. Roadicg* voro taken 

at SO foot intorvs.lt along profile liner. ?he first base station ettablieaoA 

ws-. aetlrR'-- J *in arbitrary value. A *y*tem of control station we.* maintained over 

 the f.rati surveyed, In order to aake neoeesftry correction* for diurnal variation 

etc. By thi* lU'-nE, ^11 the station* are ftutoaatlca,lly referred to the cvophysioal 

drtum or tbe firft fintior., and the value* approach these which would bo obtained 

if it were posnii'le Vo tUce all the roadinc* at the saw tiao and voder the 

conditions. A total of 86,592 feet of profile was surveyed.

The linea were laid out and out by the Abbot Kino* under the direction

of g.H.toub^, us follow* i



A base l ino was out through tho proportjr mania* from tho sovthwoot 

corner, N .U5*E . to a point oa the aorta bouadary 500 foot wo*t of poot lo.l 

claim KKL2PU36. Picket "A" vat placed on tho tout hw. 1 1 point of tho base llao 

and remaining picket* "B" to "Z* voro placed at 500 foot iatonral* aorthoa*t 

along the base llao aad naming 26 pickets la all. Subsidiary l la* s voro turaod 

off by Brunton Coapas* 90* to thii baoo l in* froa tho establlsh+d pickets, aad 

run northweflt-fioutheatt to tho proportj bouadarjr. Talljr poiat* voro plaood on 

Bubsldlery line* at 100 ft. latarral* fro* tho hooo llmo. A tapo aad

surrey was sado of tho proportjr bouadary to ehook tho loeatioa of tho 

subsidiary lino* aad to chock tho location of olaia poott.

oy TOB QEorHTsicjq SUITIT

The Map*

Two aap* aeooMpaay tho roport drava to a ocalo of 200 foot to l iaoh. 

No.lU.^0.1 ohov* th* Taluei of tho M^avtio iatottolty la caaam unit, at

oaoh poiat of observation.

Uap Ho.lU^Uo-? ohov* our iat*rprotatio* of tho troad of tho toaoo of 

oqui-nagnetio inton*ity by aean* of i*o-dyaaaic limoo. fho aonwi for tho 

property i* botvoon 200 and 500 faaaa. Ar*a* of hifh M^notie iatoaiity oro 

coloured blot and area* of low aagaotlo lnt*n*ity a r* ooloured rod. Doopor ohadoo 

are u*od to show greater dovlotioa froa aonaal.

Brt&k* or f cult* indicated by break* in tho troado of tho  agaotle *oaoo 

are shown by a heayy brokoa lino. Soot i os* along vhioh prolialn^rjr drllliac lo 

recooaendod are shown by a heavy full lin*.
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Magnet io R**ult*

In thin report the trend* of th* t on* t of Magnetic Intensity vtll be 

described and the probable significance of th* ttructur* *ugg**t*d by th*** trend* 

will be dieoueited. Ko at leap t will be stade to ccrr*lat* the area* of high 

mgnr-tio intensity with rook type* until *noh tine a* the outcrop! hove been napped 

and the preliminary drilling completed.

Study of nap Ho.l^-r-Uo.? *howt the crtrene eoeplerity of th* et rao tar* 

and reveals that from * magnetic viewpoint th* property can be divided lato two 

part*. ?he area eouthwest of a lin* drawn fro* th* He.* po*t of olaia K.R.L. 

??U33 to the Wo. l poet of olai* K.B.L.&hho,, shows OB* type of trend and the 

area northeast of this lice, another type.

In the north***t area there are two v*ll defined tone* of hi|h 

intensity. *?b* nore easterly SOB* strike* alaect north**oath( and th* ether 

cone has a vest-northwest strik*, and enters the property ut th* le. 2 po*t ef 

clain K.;(.I,.?2U3S, and leave* the property OB the north, Just west of the Ho. l 

post of clnita K. R. L. 22*135. 9o th* west of t hi e, the minor tone* of Bacnetie 

intensity hay* an easterly trend and too** In the north part of elaia K .B.L. 

appear to fit into the large fold*d stmetvr* indicated by a name tie eurvey en 

the Found Lake and Pooler-Towig group* ; i.*. they oootur at th*  eotheactem 

extremity of thlc major fold.

It i * believed that all ef the sones of BagB*tiB intensity ia th* north. 

emit portion of th* property reflect feature* which ar* a**ooiat*d with the 

tsajor folded structure indicated en the Pound Lnke and Pooler-Young group* ( and 

that the complexity of th* picture i* du* to th* location at the apex of th* fold.
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'i*he tofet-aorthwost trending ton*, however, nay b* caused by a fault 

or a dyke of diabase or diorite - therefore, before smkiag a final interpretation, 

it vill be necessary to obtain eoae geological information along thie tone 

either from ouierop studies or froa drill inc.

?h* Brea in the southwest portion of the property appear* era* wore 

complex. Here, high mid low Magnet ie son** or bod* art inter-folded. However, 

by following the tone of high magnetic intensity whloh start* at 500 foot south 

of ho.U pout dale K.R.L,??UU? alone * ratter contorted path to a poiat 500 

feet east of Ho. 3 post of oUia K.R.L.??UU7, thor* i* the  uggestlon of a fold* 

which, by a turn to the west, may link with the con* of hiffh magnetic Utonsit/ 

which crosses the southwest ooraer of the property*

Ae an alternative interpretation, It is possible that the largo area of 

low magnetic intensity that occurs i* oiala K.H.L.32bU4 nay represent a granite 

or porphyry stook and that the tone* of high magnetic intensity whioh ourround /' 

this area indicate the d*velopa*nt of amgnetite in the tone of contact arottnd 

such a stook. It is obvious that ceolocioal study i* needed before f ens ing 

definite conclusions a* to the character of the ttroctures outlined or indicated 

from the magnetic survey.

In the eastern part of Bale* r and Byshe townships, all of our  agaetiO 

surveys have indicated the presence of ore** break*. Drilling on the loond Lake 

property ha* indicated fault piano* where the ne break* haw* boon indicated. In 

general* the trends of these breaks have boon froa *ast*we*t to aorth*a*t nad 

in eoae places, northeast by north. On the Abbot property there aro al*o in* 

dications of this type of st rue tare and the nor* pronounced of tho*o trends
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have been shown an tap Ko4l 

Reeomaondfttlons

We reooiamend thai th* outorop be napped In detail and p lot tod OB a aap 

drawn to ft scale of l inch * 200 foot* ?hi* aap ahould bo forwarded to thit 

office BO that it m \y be ueed for a More detailed analysis of the aa^aotie roarnlt**

If there are no outorop* IB th* vio laity of DM soetioae abova os aap 

Ho.lU.?lKX.2 ( drilling should be ueod to explore th**e eootloai aad tho lofft of 

ouch holes be cent to this office*

The sections reooamended for prellaiaarjr d ri Iliac ara aa follovoi

On the west boundary of olaia K.35. L.f^J fro* a point ?30 
feet south of thA Ho.U post to a point 800 foot couth of
the ho. 1* post.

2 A north.nouth eootioa through 3^^ Uae L. Sootioa to 
extend ?00 foot north of the line aad 1 50 foot etmth.

Froa 1300S line O through l^OOS liao X for a horizontal 
dietaooo of ^0 feet.

KQ.U From the Mo.3 post of olaia X.B.L. 22Wl north along olain 
line for a horisontal distance of 600 foot.

Kp.g. Froa 3500S to 29008 lino O

Ho. 6 A north-south eoetion throo^t 9758 line V for a distanoo of 100 
feet north aad 350 foot south of lino.

Froo 1*508 to 1000S lino f.
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Conclusion

Vhr sudetic re*ttlt* indicate that a very Interesting  truotaral oonditloa 

 ay c r i ut on the Abbot property, fend It i* oar ooneiutloa that drilling MBd oar*, 

ful geology tstudy are warranted in order to oonflm or Mpplevmit the Inter*

pretation shown on nap B

It li neoewwiry to rerlfy thi* Interpretatio* a* *aeh at po**i*i* eefor* 

It for a guide for planning A wore detailed drilling progra* in ***Jroh for

ore-bearing ntruoturet*

report in re*pMtfally
X"

Toronto Ont. 
April l?th
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REPORT OH

THB QSOLOOICAL flURTSY Of 

THE ABBOT HEP LAKB

TW ONTARIO

DIQKftT

The Abbot IB underlain bf Keevstln-like lavas sad interflow 

beds of iron formation* These rooks have boon intruded by younger 

dioritlo tmeses* The older rooks appear to bo folded into an inclined 

syncline whose axial plane strikes H* 10 - 800 V* and runs through 

the northoaotorn section of the property* The lavas ore generally 

raaoeive and the novonont on tho lisfcs of tho synolino associated vith 

the folding have been absorbed by oortaia struoturally veak horisons* 

One ouoh horleon is found outoropping in tho southwest part of the 

property* The lavas of this horison have been isitavjorphossd to 

amphibole gneiss partly due to intense movement along tho etas sad 

partly duo to netaoooatio prsesssss believed genetieaUy rolstod to 

nearby diorite intrusion* Drag folds on the lintos sf the syaoUao 

and ohenring aoeoeiatod vith diorite intrusion are found to bo inportant 

struotural features in controlling mineral deposition in other properties 

in tho Red Lake area* The existence of drag folds in the southwest
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portion of tho Abbot cround io otrongly oungeoted by both tho 

geophysical and ceolocioal investigations* Further, a largo portion 

of the property io believed to bo underlain by diorite* Wo aro 

rocoonendine n drilling progrwa of 6,000 foot deoigned to interoeot 

tlio drag folde in the vicinity of thooo diorito outcrops.

Introduotipn,

The detailed geological survey of tho Abbot ground started 

on }fay 24th and tho field work was conpleted on Juno let* The 

weather ras fair and worn during tho survey and field conditions 

nore favourable for our type of work* The four eon in the party 

eanpod in the 18 x 14 cabin situated in the southwest portion of the 

property* The cabin lo pell built and equipped but is poorly placed* 

. better location for any future ottnp oito would be on Gullrook Lake 

a ohort diotanoo north of the Twnohip line* Hera flat oaoping

on the candy lake ohoro would nake a better cesg) situation*

The property waa oovored thoroughly by the survey* The 

chained linos out for the geophysical survey were used as a baoe and 

trnvoroeo nore node by pace and eoapasa between lines in likely areas 

of outcrop.

T7oro conv*inativoly fon rook otrtcroixj on the property and 

theoe vjore concentrated mainly in the sotithoest portion of tho nap 

area* It vsao, thorofore, difficult In compiling the accompanying nap 

to bo w r® of tho otmct'jral interpretation, and an attenpt haa been 

nade to diatinf;uioh botveen fact and inference. The locations of 

outcrops, the cliaracter of the roeka composing them and the structural 

observations aro foot* Ita otruotural interpretationo based thoreon
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are inference* Our interpretations are not to be accepted ae final 

but rather are to be uoed as a working hypothesis te be modified ao 

further inforoation lo obtained*

'Jlto Abbot fjround La looutod in t ho oouthooot portion of Hangar 
townohlp, Red Lnke Area, Diotriet of Kenora, Ontario* The Abbot group 
io bounded on t ho north by the Kotonoy on the west by the UoDoupll 
and the Lohan Syndication Lauder Red Lake Ooid nines), en the eeuth 
by t! to loboll and on the east by Oullrook Lake* The group consist B of 
10 claims, totalling 600 aoree - the elain numbers are Kftij-22432-3-4-5- 
6-7-0-0}

Tho Abbot lies on Oullrock Lake which ic ; trt o? tho chain of 
vratenmyo bot^con Jtudson and Hod Lake* The property io therefore 
aeooaocble by water in the uumsr and loe in the winter fron either of 
thooe plnoeo, Oullrock Lake ic about olght niloo oaot of the oonnunity 
of lied tAke mid oon bo roaohed by plane fron the town in a very ohort 
tine*

(The above io an excerpt frea liana Lundberg'e Qeophyieioal 
Purvey of tho Abbot Red Lnke Ittnee, dated April 179 1946)*

Peroonntl,

\j* H* Groae nas in charge of the survey and he wa* aaeieted in 

the field by y-* C* Knicht, li* Reiner, and O. Miller*

Map Uo. A-8

"fiiQ aoootnpnnyinc tsap9 No* A-Ct TEWLO dratm to a eoale of 800 feet 

to the inch* This eoalo tms chooon to oorafom to the geophysical naps 

which have already been prepared of the property and to facilitate further 

interpretation baeed on both geophyBioal and geological information* 

Rook outcrops are coloured and lettered BeeonUnT to their rook type* 

Lif.htor ohndes of the colours indicate our interpretation of the rook 

distribution and structure* Oar reoocnendationo for oeotion lines for 

a preliminary diamond drilling prograa are chown by the linea ntarked 

l. S, and 3 on the nap*
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Toixr.rauliy

i\ glacial noitiin running northoeet, oouthoaot through the 

control part of the property fome the main physiographioal feature 

on tho Abbot* The noraia io about 1*500 feet wide and rises to 

about 100 feet above the normal lake level* The ridge lo composed 

of eand, gravel and bouldera and the ground around the oormin le 

heavily drift covered v;ith outwash nateriel from the nain ridge* 

A secondary feature of tho topography ie a rooky ridge situated in 

the oouthsesrt portion of the property and trtnding roughly parallel 

to the nominal axis* The ridge io truncated in three plaees by 

southwesterly flowing otreano which drain the western olope of the 

norain. The ground around the otroaoe is low and appears to be 

covered with moderate overburden*

The Abbot io underlain by Keewatin-lthe flov;o of endooitic 

oonpocltion and later intrusives of dioritio eonposition* One narrow 

interflow bed of iron formation is found outcropping on the property 

but there la evidence to suggest that parts at least of the Ion ground 

on the Abbot io underlain by other sedimentary bade* Intense deformation 

and mtexoocjetio prooeoaea have been operative along a tone in the 

soutlroost portion of the property* The lavas in this fone are highly 

netcjnorphoBod and t?ar  napped in the field as oaphibolite gneiss*

flono are raedium to fine-grained^ grey*green rook r nd were 

napped ae andesite* The roek is quite nmooive with only occasional 

ohearing and carbonatization, whioh is generally prevalent in the lavas 

of the surrounding area* Careful examination of the outcrops was nade 

for ouch interflow horizons as pillows, voooieules and brecciation but



. s .

no floor topo trera dioooverod in tho field* A eoUeotion of 

ojwoL-^no 1908 token froc outeropo along the trend of tho ridgo and 

nt rlcfct oncloa to the ridce In tho oouthweot portion of tho property* 

Thooo epeoiraena wore examined for f^ndn prrtetlon in tho hopes of 

findlnc a clue to the attitude of tho fleve* The oxauinetlon of tho 

opociaann revealed that t! -o lavas in the omitbwost peurt of tho 

property ere iithologioally ei mi liar but that arrangeraent of grain ei os 

la hapl ia sard and the attitude of tho flora ootdLd not bo dotorainod*

A sone of taedium-grained* dark grey-green gnoiea ruao north* 

weoteriy through tho southwestern portion of tho property* A highly 

contorted bod of Iron formation found in tho sone auggeato that tho 

rock nao originally a lava that hao undergone intonoo doforraation* 

The prooenoo of hornblendOf biotitOf garnet and pyrite oeon to indleato 

thet feirly hl^h tonperaturo artaaooatio proooaooo hare boon operative 

vhioh have enriched tho rook by now oubataneos brought in from the 

outside* Intrueive naoooe of diorito are knovn to underlay ooao of tho 

area to the east and are probably tho eouroo of the onriohing aolutiono* 

There meiaad to bo little ninoralogiool ehan^o nlonr; the strike of tho 

fomctlon raid no oontaota with other rook f orrationg nore found in tho 

field*

h 10-inoh bod of iron feraation vat found outcropping 1*000 foot 

north of tho Baao Line near lino "r* Tho bod lo ooapeaed of lighMmff 

cherty quarti with blaek bandf of nagnetite making up about SX of tho 

rook* The rook io highly contorted with tho appearance of "S" ahaped 

drag foldo with the Umbo of tho fold pulled aomy from tho orert by tbo 

intense deformation* OferaUf tho bod otrikee in a general R* SO0 W* 

direction and dipe about 450 ** *** ""th. **r** aagnotio attraction
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wao noticed In the area ef the outcrops and it would seen likely 

that the parallel magnetic anomalies eloee at hand eeuld be 

attributed te parallel beds ef irea formation and their aaeeoiated

sediments*

The only intrusives found outcropping on the property are ef 

dioritie composition and were napped ae JK& and D*8* D-l ie a nediua* 

grained (prey-sreen rook with the proportion of feldspar and ferre- 

xaagneslun oinerals about equal* D-* is a avdltn-gralnedf olive-green 

diorite with feiro*aagneeiun nlnerels caking up about 80^ ef the reek 

and it eould probably be given a nere baaie classification* The laok 

ef fie* strueturee and intrusive eentaeta oakes it difficult in the 

field te distinguish between fine-grained diorite and coarse-grained 

andesite* There ie ae doubt that soaet at least* ef the andesite 

will be reaapped ac diorite when further information le gained en 

these rooke* Large oaeeee ef diorite are found outcropping on the 

Lauder to the went and the Ketona to the northf and the projection 

of those tiaBses would bring then ea te Abbot ground* It ie likely that 

a good proportion of the Abbot ground ie underlain by diorite and it ie 

the writer*s opinion that theee dioritie Intrusions are the prime reaeon 

fer the discontinuity In the magnetic anooaUee attributed te eediaentary 

bede.

Structure

The small and sparsely eeattered outorope and the unknown attitude 

of the flows oakes accurate determination ef the leeel structure iqpoeslble* 

However, enough information ie available te fit the Abbot into t he 

regional structural picture ae it seeM te be developing ea ether properties 

on which we are conducting work* fern aa analysis ef the regional structure
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ooupled raith the looal geological and geophysical information* it 

hoe been poosible to deduce looal structure that oould bo favourable 

to mineral deposition*

node of iron formation and their aeeooiated sediments have boon 

of inneaBurable value as an horitoB aarker for deterninlnf* the structure 

of the area* Those beds oontaia nagnetite and pyrrhotite which aro 

r,dnorale of hlch nrnnotlo ouoeoptlbilltyt and e cood deal of the 

structure has boon roughly outlined by mapping the trend of the 

magnetic ancnalies related to the iron foraatiea bods* The bed* outcrop 

in very few places but drilling in tte area has proven tte general 

structural interpretations of tte c*cphysieal netted* to b* reasonably 

accurate* Certain dleoontinaity in tte high aagneti* trend* hae boon 

found in nany eases to be oauaod by lotor intrusioB* It therefore 

oooao locieal tliat tho liigh nognotio anooaliefl on tte Abbot art 

bands of sediments and the interruption of these sedinentary band* 

le believed to be oausod by intrusion* otter oiaer aagnetie 

unconforaltleo to the general folding are believed to be oau*ed by 

the dovolopnent of pyrrhotite in shear zones associated with tte 

diorite tetraclone*

Froa tlie available lnforraatlonf then* the Abbot appear* to 

lie on an inclined oynoline Tihooe axial plane strike* H. 10 - BO* 19* 

and dips to the west and v,hoae axis pitches to tte north (ae* Fig* 1)* 

Drag folds are knovn to exist along tte aain synolinel folding en otter 

properties in the area* These adaor structural features are of great 

iuportanoe a* probable tone* for mineral deposition*
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It is the writer's opinion that drag folding exists in the southwest 

portion of the Abbot ground as roughly indicated by Figure 2* Sympathetic fault 

zones may also exist striking through the apex of the drag fold as shown in Map A-2. 

Fractures in a N. 100 E* direction and running parallel to the indicated fault tone 

are found to be numerous in the outcropa in the area of the proposed faults, and 

although the ground is drift covered in the fault areat the streams which strike in 

the general direction of the fractures lend support to this supposition*

The lavas of the area are unusually massive and exhibit only occasional 

slight shearing in a general northwesterly direction* It is believed that most of 

the adjustment between the limbs of the fold took place in the structurally weak 

zone t/hich has been altered to amphibolite gneiss*
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ConoluBion,B and aaooantndatioM

In view 0f th0 favoarablo 01000 0uiUa0d bf both geophyaieal 

and Biological work, ve strongly i     mid a preliminary program of 

approximately o9000 feat of diamond drilling to explore tho00 areaa* 

The saotiono rao amended for diamond drilling ara ahem OB tho 

ucooQpanying nap, Ho* A-2t and ara 00 followoi

Pianond Drill Section Me* l

This ooc t ion otartt at a paint 190 foot voot of tho IntoroootlOB 

of lino "r and the Baae Lino and 10 to bo drillod la a direction 

H. 120 E. to o over a horitontal distanoo of 8,000 foot9 to a point 100 

foot oaat of Station 1800 North on lino "K". It is designed to out 

aoroos the local ahoaring and aloo to intorooot the oontaoto of diorlto, 

greoneiono, gnolsc and oediaento aoreoa tho plongo of tho drag fold*

Dnd

This Motion ntarta at a point 190 foot oaat of station 790 South 

on line "c" arxl runa in a dlrootion S. H* K* t* a point 90 foot vo*t 

of J tot ion 800 0oath on lino tt"* a horisontal diatanoo of WO foot* Thia 

aeotion would eooplete the tjeologiool piotaro in tho aouthvoat portion of 

the propertjr and would aloo intoreoet too poooible vootorlj ajcteoaion of 

tha diorlta which outeropo approximately 900 foot oaet of tho eeotloa lino*

p^araond Prll|. Soot Ion He* ^

Thlo propoaod wot Ion lino otarta at a point 100 foot voot of 

station 650 South on lino "O** A oingi* hole is raoocmndod to bo dA llad 

due east to cover a horizontal dietanoo of approximately MO foot* Thio 

hole would intersect a contact between diorite end crcenotone, tho strong
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ohearlng found en ourfftee near this oontaet, and would alee explain 

the high Magnetic anomaly which le present along the oontaet tone*

Secion

Thle section eevere a horltootal length of approximately 

700 feet fron a point 120 feet eaot ef Station 1750 South on line "H" t 

ir R direction N, 73 0 W., to a point 100 feet east of Station 1150 

South on line *MM* Thie drilling would explore the high nagnetie 

rnonrly which appeare to be near a eontaet tone between dierite and 

greenstone*

report le reepeetfully eukadtteo*

YOUIO. TOUIP. AND

Rod LeJcet Ontario, 
June 10th, 
1946*
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